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almost two decades.

Mean, muscular Bertha grabbed 
hold of Candy’s long blonde hair 
and gave it a good yank. Candy’s 

. - head stopped, but her feet continued
A Mayerthorpe man escaped serious $ until they were at the same height as
injury in an accident near Fox Creek & her face. She hung there for a
that destroyed his truck Nov. 4. £ moment, suspended horizontally

Ken Tegenkamp, 56, was driving ? four feet above the ground Then at 
near Fo* Creek when he went into ? just the right instant, Bertha let go

comply by DAVE BUNnAS *hfe d'tch: said RCMp Cpl. A1 Mof- | Candy landed on her tailbone and
AVE BUNDAS fat. He drove on, hit an approach, § let out a shriek of pain. That was the

bounced m the am, hit the ground 25 § signal for the team manager-the
yards further on, bounced again and £ toughest, meanest woman of all—to
landed on his roof eight yards down £ attack Bertha and throw her over the
the road.
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Massive bust at 
half past eight

Thursday - Sunny with cloudy periods 
High near-6
Probability of precipitation 10%

Friday - Becoming cloudy and windy
Chance of snow in western portion of 
Ontario
Low -14 to -10, high -1 to -4

Saturday - Windy with snow
Low -10 to -7, high 0 to -3

Sunday - Partly cloudy with flurries in Eastern 
Ontario \
Low -11 to -8, high -1 to -4

. guard rail and into the crowd. They 
The poor guy got all beat up and $ cheered and cried for more blood It 

still can’t see out one eye,” Moffat 
said Friday.

“He had no seat belt on. He’s luck
ing to be alive.”

The truck, a 1985 Ford F250 die
sel, was a writeoff.

He said he couldn’t see because 
of the sun,” said Moffat.

A 33-year-old Montreal man will 
appear in Montreal Sessions Court 
after selling one gram of hashish to 
an undercover police officer in Pierre- 
fonds Thursday night.

The transaction was made at 
Pierrefonds Blvd. brasserie at about 
8:30 p.m.

The officer purchased the drugs 
for $10.

was a frightening scene.
Wrestling: Nobody can have 

endured 1985 without noticing that 
professional wrestling is back and 
bigger than ever. What makes it so 
scary is that blue-haired, little old 
ladies are wrestling’s biggest fans.

—The Chronicle

§

—The Freelancer \ A tractor can be a 
\ safe vehicle for all

The accused has been charged § SCâfV blUG-hriiTPH 
with drug trafficking. § . '

ladies and Bertha_ OTHERCampuses
—The Chronicle

Of gravel, Brills 
and streetlights

Each year there are a number of 
tractor related fatalities in Ontario. 
In fact, tractor roll-over deaths 
account for the majority of machine- 
related fatalities. Used with care and

By PETER BECKER We are only into the third week of 
1986 and already I’m running 

T- .. .... . D .... r scared- 1 have a feeling, left over
liar." said Mr Lakian. kio„ " hm "*"« “ \ from '*»• «*>«* =» only ge,

In his campaign literature, Mr. *** g j u . Tl- u ? common sense, a tractor can be a
Lakian said that his father was killed We appreciate the lights at the inter / list hrranJl/h hls has to toP the § relatively safe vehicle. The Farm
in World War II. The Globe re- section comma into Rochfon § Z vITf! c ^ l° ^ ^ i Safety Associati°n says farmersported that his father had died in a Bridge. Many thanks to Peter V One^rerrn^ °f °U-r S°^,ety' Z should not allow inexperienced
traffic accident after the war. Mr. Trynchy for his effort in havino th#»«p & th , morning I turned to ? operators on their tractors and mustLakian said he had been a Republi- lights installed 8 ï «sP°r s c annel on television and | make sure all tractor operators know
can since 1970, but the Globe said he ' .** / ‘hnr[ ,l Was aga,rV T°u«h- $ all the safety rules that apply to trac-
became a Republican in 1980 We also aooreciate the rmmtv f™- * th en wfarmg hockey helmets and ^ tor operation. Experienced tractor
shortly before he entered the race for the graveTput oi ôîr SectsLs A ovaTtr^ f6 skat,ng around ^ Z operators, using a tractor in the
the governorship. Mr. Lakian said week 4 , . , . rymg to *top tou8h» x proper manner, will eliminate trac-
he had received a battlefield promo ThF t ? good-looking women from rolling $ tor fatalities.
tion from second ^tenant to fim ______________ * Past them' Noth'"g had changed in

lieutenant while serving in the army 
in Vietnam during the Tet offensive, 
but there was no such thing as a bat
tlefield promotion in Vietnam. The 
attorney for the Globe produced a 
sworn statement Mr. Lakian had 
made in 1979 in which he said he had 
a Master’s degree from Harvard 
although he had never enrolled in a 
course there.

The attorney said, “It’s a lie.” Mr.
Lakian replied, “It’s a mistake.”

—Lincoln Post Express

Would you buy a 
used car from this 
‘Harvard graduate?

A colleague, noting the piece in 
this column recently that reported a 
poll suggesting that newspaper 
reporters rated higher on the credi
bility scale than politicians, may 
wish to reinforce her beliefs with this 
bit, from the New York Times:

John R. Lakian, a former Repub
lican candidate for governor of Mas
sachussetts, testified in his libel suit 
against The Boston Globe that he 
believed it was “honest” for politi
cians to exaggerate their credentials. 
“There’s that degree of slight fluff 
that’s put into every candidate’s bro
chure. The key word there is 
‘slightly.’ You try and take 
thing that’s 100 and make it 102. 
Now, if you make it 150, you’re a

—Lincoln Post Express
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FINNISH BOOKSTORE i

Continuously available • Finnish literature
VAPAA SANA PRESS LTD.
400 Queen Street W. 
at Spadina 368-7721

• Cassette books on tape
• Magazines
• North America’s Finnish Weekly

Exquisite Cantonese and Szechuan Cuisine

•Elegant Dining Room 
•Business Luncheon 
•Party Facilities

May we recommend in particular

Live Lobsters 
Whole Fish (Pickerel)
Clams, Squids, Snails and Oysters 
AND MANY OTHER DISHES

JL Amn
s

A'V
DINNER BUFFET

* Every Tuesday & Sunday
Local Delivery Begins 4:30 p.m.

2150 Steeles Ave. W.
(1 Block East of Keele Si.)

CHINESE
RESTAURANT £738-1428Licenced under LLBO

Oscar Peterson
in a benefit concert for York University 

Saturday, February 15, 8:00 p.m. Roy Thomson Hall 
Tickets S15.50, $23.00, $30.50, $35.50 

Available at the York University Bookstore reception desk,
Monday to Thursday, 9:30 a m. to 7:30p.m. 
and Friday 9:30 a.m. to 5:00p.m. (cash only) 

and at Roy Thomson Hall 593-4828 or 1-800-268-9176 
( major credit cards)

All proceeds
will be directed toward establishing

the Oscar Peterson Scholarship for Jazz Studies in the Department of Music, 
Faculty of Fine Arts, York University

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
Predoctoral/Postdoctoral Fellowships

in
Cell Biology and Medical Physics

Areas of research training: molecular biology, cell 
genetics, human biology, metastasis, carcinogenesis, stem 
cell biology, immunology, experimental chemotherapy, 
radiation biology, radiation treatment, diagnostic imaging 
using x-ray, nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and 
Ultrasound.

All students and postdoctoral fellows are guaranteed 
competitive stipends.

Letter of application, C.V., Tranecrlpte and two lettera of 
reference ehould be eent to: Graduate Secretary, 
Department of Medical Blophyelce, Ontario Cancer 
Inetltute, 800 Sherboume St., Toronto, Ontario, M4X 1K8.
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